
                                                            

Thesis Title: Power Line Communicaton  or  te  oT 
Joint thesis ofee  b  Manetos Mand RISE SICS

Desceipton of the units:

Manetos develops new systems for heatnng Our vision is to make it easy for people to upnrade their existnn
heatnn system with smart new features and save enerny without havinn to exchhanne the heat systemg

The Networked Embedded Systems (NES) nroup at RISE SICS is a part of the Computer Systems Laboratoryg The
churrent  researchh  fochus  is  on  wireless  sensor  networks  and the  Internet  of  Thinnsg  Amonn the  nroup's  key
techhnolonies  are  the  Contki  operatnn  system,i  uIP  stachk,i  COOJA/MSPSim  and  ContkiRPLg  The  NES  nroup
chonduchts projechts tonether with industry and achademich partners from Sweden and achross the worldg

Thesis desceipton:

The Internet of Thinns (IoT) is expechted to chonnecht billions of deviches suchh as sensors and achtuatorsg While the 
IoT ofen relies on wireless chommunichaton between bateryypowered deviches,i a less chonsidered alternatve is 
power line chommunichaton where the deviches are inherently poweredg Nevertheless,i powerline chommunichaton 
is in many aspechts similar to wireless chommunichatong  or example,i pachkets net frequently lostg
The noal of this thesis is to desinn and implement an Open Sourche 6lowpan based IP stachk for power line chomy
munichatong The development chan be performed in the Contki and Zephyr OSg Achtual hardware for the projecht is 
availableg

Competence:

We are lookinn for a brinht MSch student who has fulflled the chourse requirementsg Very nood C pronramminn
skills are required,i as is nood spoken and writen Ennlishg You also need to be churious and selfynoinng An interest
in chomputer networkinn and Internet of Thinns is of hinh valueg

Applichatons should inchlude a brief personal leter,i CV,i and rechent nradesg In your applichaton,i make sure to nive
examples of previous pronramminn or other projechts that you chonsider relevant for the positong Candidates are
enchouraned  to  send  in  their  applichaton  as  soon  as  possibleg  Suitable  applichants  will  be  interviewed  as
applichatons are recheivedg 

StMaet tme: As soon as possible

LocMaton: RISE SICS,i Isafordsnatan 22,i Kista,i Stochkholm

Manetos,i Linnenatan 18,i Stochkholm

ContMact peesons:
Jens Schhroer,i CTO,i Manetos
Eymail: jens@manetosgchom
Simon Duquennoy,i Senior Researchher,i SICS
Eymail: simongduquennoy@rigse
Thiemo Voint,i Group mananer,i SICS and Professor,i Uppsala University
Eymail: thiemogvoint@rigse

www.sics.se
 www.manetos.com

http://www.sics.se/
https://www.sics.se/contiki
https://www.sics.se/groups/groups/computer-systems-laboratory-csl
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